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pouh,~a callhhambit.a w
Popish slaves keayursei o

ruePthedday .y insu1 y
,1 at I will akoThgueo

D ,youm y wbat you like, bepause youy,
olid stories-andlying Romaissh.pleases Miss El-

. Butjou'll find.yourself mistaken, you will,
ou ol, popisb rebelhy miscreta.t:

"The vengeancefod iil el a eavy: on
ou, m rmýywodsMconugis& It's l store

for 7 àow You'll 'omè'to a bad eî"d, as you kili-
ed tihisporharmléss dumb beasit-the beggar-!

dg-ou'll meet a blIod" end aurself,
and the dvil'after.your. death, .vil grab your'
soul mn bis fiery claw aud plunge, you into the
lowest pit of hell."

While this dialogue was going on, the companions
af Tam Karanagh, whohbad been drinking in Mrs.
Plan igan's shebeen, issued ball drunk froa the cabin.
They stood gazing for a moment at the crowd wiieh
sarrotided the furions game-keeper. " What's all
ihis at. all? Wha.t the dickens ails the game-keeper?
Why, by Jingo, the chap is deranged. Mind how le
brandishes'his frelock. Be gorra--e h'll kill the-peo-
ple. Arrah I cone down boys 'tall we sec what's the
fusi. Hurrahb for the Glss-a-mucky ment1 Hurrah
for old Ireland and the blue sky ever it."

Wi:h these words, or rather screams, they..bouud-
ed dov the declivity'as nimbiyäiâ heir oia goats,
snd makimg their weay ithrihg thé crowd,thréw
themsalres befote rli& livi rdokiag game-keeper-
black and white alternately inh rage. Ater a fewi
explanssiary isards, anae o't' mssseized the fawliag-
pic, iite t out of bis grasp, and suddely club-
hiug tie piece, struck hiun a blow thattretched him
nutiontess on the eth, with froth and blood dis-
taing bis lips. The moment ho was down, the
erevt ai 'vincu cd chidroenreslbed aon bisalike
furies, aud vo ted theirrageand iate in kicks and
ciifs withuit number ;-every one was agnxious tu
Lb blaw an hlm.

l, tie sciaolraster, meantime, becamne alarm-
S L ils afufan. I"Das't1kil th san," lie exciaim-

ed. acfaD r ns mkcmoaiommit rder? Have
mercy on hiu, bad as-he is. Don't bave his blood
on your heat. ICs a stame ta bit a olus, andt
hc down." Tsus aying, d- lie rîîshed amaug tie
peuple, and with the aid boT m Kavanai, ss eed-
eti in wvardigrs tfs-e biavis than vere asowcred on
se prastrate asutate. Morris's efforts were asto-
nishiagiy saccessfil-the aggressors seemed to be-
came ,auictruck and the legs which had been
employed in kicking were more eagerly employed in
runnieg fraie tise scone o a-ur.

Tne change in the disposition of the multitude was
occ siaoied by tie sudden appearance of Mr. O'3yrne,
wio w-as now seen issuing fror the ruined chapel,1
vilh ls sisuer leaning ou bis arm. Good God,"

Le esclaimesl, is great perturbation; " What is the
ten-e f Whcs- au have bappesued? I feur saute

outrage bas beeiu pnhretrîet. D enou sec vwat bas1
bees rie matter ? Can ou explain it, Julia ?" The
yoiung lady whose briglit eyes hadl not blee dimmed
by study, saw and poisted no the body of McDonough
snresîbet u the ground. IlGoot Heavens, the man
us mursdeneti; ' txclatLid tuisniet, in, tie toue af
tise ucreet griefunit imgay- rane bwhich went ta1
the neart of Ton Karainai like an arrow.

l Ahl ! shure hes nust kilt at ail, your Reverenesi
its înly bothereil le is. Its a bit ofa4 ubatslg li
gutIi lboxing muatch. Wait 'l ha gets up and
lhkes bluiself, and you'Il see ils as well as ever hell
li."

4Oh! thei poor mani," exclainied the priest, as lie
stooped down and contemplated his ghastly face and
bloody lips. " Raise huira, Tom Kavanab, before he
dics. 14ep ue s-o lift bhna uj"

I e mne -o ftîci htise likes ifi hm ?" exclaimed
Tout Karanali vis-h indignatiaou, ''alture-coat Ike
hi ? ti aia long sury to bave et, hbandi r par re
ila."

" Conte, sir, help me ta raise liis," exclaimed the
priest. " InHw ofen must I tell you, sir, the charity
cf a Obristian makes no religions distinctions.-
Baise him, sir, at once.".

Tie moment the people saw the priest engaged in
this vork of charity, they came flocking back t tpre-
vent him, by doing it themsclves. They raised the
ghestly face-dead and palek as chalk-wiped tihe
bloudy lips, opnedri the tight waistcoat, and rubbed
tbe cold limbs. Owing to these and other appica-
tions, the gamne-keeper surjrted, twisted his persnu,
raised lis knces. upened lio eyes, and made an ef-
fort ta stand uip. Meantine, tise priest inquired the
cause f thTe efait ant twenty tangues wtre reay
ta reply. The deaiior aimaa, Thse <'mrions aqualible
thas iolowed, the insolence and arrogance of Mc-
Danough, and the condign punishment whici chas-
tised his insolence, &c.

ýThIE is a horrible afflair,"' excliaimedthesliapiost.
"aWit is t be done ? If it rs'ces tie car aifnsy
lord, there is no knowing what malsy bo the conse-
quefuces. Hie will level the cabins and imprison the
peopie. What is tn be done at all ? ,I

" Wait on Lord Powerescourt yoturself," said the
yoiug lady. " Thteiesi 'say is ta toit tiese teny
youngnsel. [Fhall speîuk to Mis ilen,tand pe.hapa,"
sho added, with a blush, " I may be able ta influence
Sir George-"

IlYo're very right, my dear girl," exclaimedI the
priesi ; "l'il go at once-there's no time to be lost.
Lot this ran e h canniet ta my ieuse,"1 lie said, cloîst,
turnig to thie peoplue; ''tel the haîsekeeper to ta e
care of ihm, und let some of you run for tie doctor,
while Vm going iii ta my lord, ta see and paeify him
Tie best way i can"e

Tie hel 1der3pgame-keeper was already iited up,

îriesta bouse, wihen s-las- Reverendi gentleman ex-
cinimed, -" flot iwhat sir iat say shauldi his lord-
slip ssk me-as he certimnly wiil -vi struk tipt

offeeders, or il la useleasst ta slk ne bis lordiship."
N'a-twistanuding the proverbi, wihichi says, " p-t

an Irishmanrt ce tht spit anti you'll gel cather to
tare him," the priest receivedi no reply. Na oe

gave pevaude is crovdt 'Twis rie that th
priest questioneti thons, ane by' eue, and ca.ledi an
s-hem by' nanserta pjeak omut. They evatied bis in-
quiries by ther it aorsfiid iti hy doggedi silence. ,

ilSorra ans bredi the rusenion la tht taoe arrie
th sih ke ef tîteen "esclaimeti th priest.
-Faix lhe keg ni potteen Widdoaw Flanagan got

Fathen O'Biyrne rwa, the next maoment, hiastily
stridissg inu the direcion cf Wiow Fianigan's see-
beenm: lic drove ie tise door, plunged liet to tisa os-
tabtiasumnent ; anti almast 'immnediately' afterwards
twvo or thîree alarmedi indiividuali vient seen scrambi-
iis auss saercing aut'af tise caibie in astate ofi
biuhfdrnenlsoness and complote consternation. Thon
a piercing valetevias heard, yelbîng anmd lamenting
ia tise interior ai .tise house, whbichs was thet af the
tasndlady. Ismmediately' afterwiarda the pricst ap-
peanedi at tise deer, slowly carrying between Lis
arma, a hier>' burthsen vithi no littletidifliculty. Be.-
Lied bise canin an ald woarebareheadedi sud dis.-
tressed, tuer gray hair streain'ng un ber bony sboul-
ders in elf-locks, and uttering the Wildest. lamenta-
tions. Father O'Byrne, deaf to her screams, threw.
bis burthen down aide of the mountain. It was a
keg of potteen whiskey wihi he Lad discovered -in
the interor, and whici le Lad wrenched eut:of Mrs.
Flaangsan's clitch. Owing to the strength of its
constructiaon, the fllinsg keg resisted the first shock,
and hopped like ae'teusnis-ball holdly down the side
of the hill. Near the foot of-the-slope it cama on a
pointed rock and flew lnto a thousand pleces, delug-
ing the gronad- wilh'its delicious contents, and dif-.
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amil er 4i a ill he't•
'wa man in tattered'jqck.

luothi' el,"crieda ecnd.
- -n ss lus.-thb world-sorra sin, but a good

déod;" exclaimed al wman: he tess whiakey there
i i tise haeeoeen, theiG 'p taes there will be in
thi c-bln." :- i ' f ' ae

Thisact aftheir pastor visln th.e e of sera-
rai ïient and refectiv personsi , s 'publie. calamity.
Meaitime, th.WidowFlanagardilled lhe village
with lier dolefalslameatations; slh clappedl ber hands
sndwrung tis un espair. s "Oh, what am i to do
ait ai at all. Wirras-thrue1-wba sla to become of
me--where will Ijo? -Plm a runed woman, horso
and foot-Pmi entirely destroyed-I am utterly un-
donea--there is nothing nowfor me butto beg my
breastfrom doors- t er I-wÜimt la ta become of me,
or wbeho vwii I go this blessei rligt t-warrastbrue 1-
wirrastbruet".

Her lamentations flled the good priest with com-
passion, and he already regretted his violent act.

" Silter," said he, in a loa voice, with tevident
agoy of mind, "have youanything in your purse
that vie eau' ive this 'poor woman ?"

"Nothing, Angus," answvered the young grl, with
a slight blush and a nelancholy smile; "you know
I gave my last shilling yesterday to the por."

" Come, my dear," said the priest, "you muat cer-
tainly fiad some trifle or other ta bestow an this
poor woman ;" at the saune time he looked hard ast
the brooch which fastened the young lady's scarf.

"I My brooch is a present which I reaeived from
Miss Ellen, and I valise it only on that account."

While uttering these aords she withdrew it from
her shaivl, and gave it to tho priest.

" Very good, Juli," he said, with satisfaction;-
"no O'Byrno should wear jewrels, wien the Irish
people are naked and buugry.".

.He then presented the broach to the widow, who
turned it round and round witl an air of suspicion ;
at lst, as if convinced of tais value, she dropped a
curtsy, and exclaimed-

" A hundred thousand blessings may Heaven
shower down on your lhonor's leaid this night, and
on the head of my beautiful youg lady. God grant
ber a long life and a good husband, an' may se
never marry a Sassenagh, nor an enemy of Ireland."

Julia turned suddenly round to conceali her eno-
tian at this allusion ; but the priest relieved lier em-
borrassment by suddenly stating aloud that he must
lose no time in seeing Lord Poweracourt.

" Ah! it iis now too late," exclaimed Juliat; "she
carriages bave swept away from the church door ;-
doubtlesas my lord bas returned to Powerscourt
House."

" Well, we shall likewise go ta Powerscourt
House."

Miss O'Byrne appeared appalledi at her brother's
determination, but maide no-observation. With his
sister on lis arm, the priest was the next moment
proceeding in the direction of the magnificent park,
the long continuous massive wall of which was dis-
cernible from ithe centre of te village.

Whilst this was going on in the street of the vil-
lage, the blind piper, Daly, musing and solitary, sat
in front of the chape, occausionally caressing the
deaid body of his faithful Brann, and planged ns
usual in a melancholy reverie. While thus em-
played, a human form stealthily isstied from the
ruins of tbe church behind him, and, after looking
round cautiously, drew close to Daly, touched him
on the shoulder, and said in Irish : " You are quite
mistaken, Daly : the cause of freland is not in dan-
ger, though the people prefer whiskey to freedom."

The blind man started and turned pale, and then
trembled vilently, b aappenred less affected by the
oddity of this address-than amazed by the manly
tone of the voice in which it was uttered. "Who us
it that'S speaking to Me?"Said he. "la ilt yourfetch
lias inlor is it yourself-my God, wbo is it at
al , ai al 7"

IFlesis and loti is apesking ta yau," iras s-he
reply.IlIs John Diy still w at lie vas-a fathful
'friend of Ireland ?V7

I" The very sane."
"Yesa; but like O'Connell, or like the Shearers-
Ihch? Are you one of those who cry, furra for

Repeal, and rate ?V
Il Our ancestors," replied the blind manI "did net

prate or talk: they seized their arma and rushed on
the enemy ; sud shure their sons should do the
same."

You have never cianged, I perceive," said the
stranger, sbaking Daly by the band; I knew it, I
always reckoned on your honesty."1

The blind man bowed in respectfulsilence, "l'u
obedient to my Master's orders," he replied.

The stranger gazed on hin with a face full of ex-
pression, "You Lave recognized me," said the stran-
ger. "aYou da't, thse, forget the young student,
isba came se fe feirons Publiens-a Gleitaugli te
learn from your lips the whole actions of bis ances-
tors, thoir eroic legends, their songs ioftriumph,
and elegies of sorrow-thatostudert las become a

m n, Dat; but ocero liforget the lessons of pa-
tniotiare he léarncti rmssyaur lips."

" My lord, my lord 1" exclaimed Daly: " What can
I do ? Command me, my lord."

" This evening I shall enter into a full explana-
ion," was the reply, of the Unknown.

IBut where is Father O'Byrne going withb is
sister 7"

l Tiey are going te Lord Powerscourt's.'
" Going to Lord Powerscourt'sI" exclaimed the

stranger: "The descendants of Branduff going to
the house of Powerscourt, the villain-the robbed
tathe house of the rLber, s children a tse vie-
tire tethedtenoai shein assassin, la Il possiblelaie
can bring his sister-that pure and innocent girl-
into the corrupt presence of the oppressors of Ire-
land ? I will not suffer the profanation."

'9 Ie fiaa, ni>'lard," sai th-le bliles!sas, I'd £as
so a ox ts thb H11 i outis ta conse isiting Gîta-

dalough as one of the O'Byrnes to visit Lord Pow-1
erscort. Butfer aitbasthere's s kind of sneaking
regard.helveen s-boss these yeans past."1

"If is- had existd for a hundired yesa," axcleismedi
tise Unknowin with veheumence, "l'il fmdt smeana toa
aweep it- ae.wa. Goodi bye, Jolie," ho cantinuedi,
clasping the shaking band! ai the blindmusan E do nol
mention my reture andti lis evea -"ihle no
tise valley' opposite s-be village, anti JlIf s-be blindi
maen parinsg aven s-he past, irappeti one more la Bo-
liter>' meditationus.

" Whsat la he coane ta Ilrela.nd foat alal, at all i-.
anti for tai anti visy, came ta an aid bliilbeg-

osught ta be-aye, le the mitddle ai s-lenm, iris mousld!
respect and cherish hie."

Sa saying, ho nase wvithu a sigh, andtio thSs-e muni-
mate lied>' ai Bren tus lis cries, and! proceadedi alowly>
anti painfutlly tawards hie resîidence, eituatedi about
a mile irons the village.

(Ta be continured.)

Tise Rer. Hlighlnand Garnet, a coloraed muinister of
Net Yark, virites s-le following prophsesy :--Accord-
ing te s-bn usalterablie lavis cf Godi asti nature, tshm
whoale Amnerican contisent wili Le peapled vith a
cotaredi race. This vinais already> bave heen s-ht
case hadi il soi lae fan the rapid .increase of immi-
gration. Erery' year Ossucassians are becoming
darker, anti 'negrats' are bacomsing whiter. In six -
hundroed yeasrs umiformit>' cf complexion in s-has
ceuntr>' willrender.quarrels anti fears unnecessary'
an this question. 'Six husndredi yesa's'ene slavery',
with all its long trainof evils, ill have been for-
g.ottin. Before that time the great idea of the Ame-
rican revolution, that it is a self-evident truth that
all men are created equal," &c., will be botter under-
stood and better practiced than it as now.
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Th ia so" thas arrived when the nil
effort of EngiîdjViil be made ta aècomplish the'
lang-desired conaumnmation of weakening the Pa-
pal throne and authority, énd of wounding the
general interests of Catholicity. For nearly
half a century Great Britainbas labored through
the influence-of ber wily diplomacy, of ber tri-
umphaht, commerce, and ober immeasurable
fictitious wealth,-to .extend Protestantism in Eu-
rope anl ta check;the progress of the old faith.
As long as the CàLaholic towers are rnultiplied
and rise in triumph ta the skies, so long do they
stand an evidence of '« the Reformers," and a
scathing testimony of English Ecclesiastical spo-
liation. Hence the undying enmity of the Lu-
theran creed against thisstanding vitness of their
inlamies, andh ence tIse unceasing struggle et
home and abroad ta uproot our faith and ta eaflce
our very naie. Evenà when constitutional con-
cessions are miae, privileges granted, and acts
of tardy justice are performed, tiere is a hostile
tone in the very language 6f grace, and there is
a concealed fraud in the very clauses of the. gift.
The history of the last forty-five years furisshes
abundant proofs of these, my statements, in the
English policy towards Spain, Portugal, Naples,
as vell as ta unfortunate Ireland. But these re-
mote colonies of Papal power could never gire
complete, final victory ta these Englisis confede-
rates; ience the scene of ivarlare iwas adroitly
shifted near the Papal throne ; and Central Italy
Ivas made the battle-field ; where England de-
cided ta take lier last stand, for the success or
overthrow ai the cherislied scheme of half a
century. For this abject lier maost distsnguisled
statesmen resided in Florence as mere travellers,
and lhved i0 Rome, as it were, in strict incognito.
During the last twenty-fdve years these intriguîir.g
noble spies fron England becane acquainted

ith tie so-called Italian grievanees. They in-
flamed the discontented, encouraged the rebel-
lious, flattered the ambitious, bribed thie ieedy,
piedged the sympathy and the arned asmstance
of Great Britain ; and tius they laid the founda-
tion of the very disorders wichî tihey nowi de-
nounce, and which tl:ey now make the pretext
for their hostile interference in ail Centrai Italy.
They have sworn in as coniederates the rebels
whom they now condemns: they have created
the social evils which they now come ta heal.«
they liave produced the conflagration ivhich they
noiw charge on the country they betrayed. A
schemie of greater infamy, lias, perhaps, never
been planned in the Christian world thian this
British italian conspiracy ; and whether we view
the abject tu be attained, or the ineans adopted
for its accomplishment, it stands alone iii the re-
cords of infidel iniquity.

For this abject Eng!and, too, lias long culti-
vated the closest intimacy with Sardinia, lent lier
millions of money, corrupted ber court and lier
statesmen, and encouraged tbe divisions noiw so
lamentable between the church and the state.-
This alliance brouglt England nearer ta Central
Italy, and gave te lier, as0it vere, an unobstruct-
ed passage up ta the very gates of tome. Eng-
Jand now more than ever seeks ta establisi Sar-
dinia in possession ai a kingdo s itlsin ighaio
the Vatican, in order ta lodge there, in safety,
hier watchifulemissaries, and ta take advantage of
every circumstance that may present itsel for
the accomplishment of lier well-matured unprin-
cipled designs. The struggle so long anticipated
is now, therefore, at iand : Austria, Naples and
France are fully aware of the English intent,
and it will be seen within the next feiv months
whether the Englisi stratagein viIl not receive a
check, whichi will for ever annihilate ber nalg-
nant pretension and tunble ta the earth the anti-
Christian fabric.which, attthe expense of millions
of pounds sterling, she lias been long lifting in
Central Italy for the subversion of Catiolicity
and for the extension of Protestant domination.
There is no amount of chicane, fraud, deceit,
and stratagei, whici England will not now em-
play ta secure the successful purstut of hier che-
rished, her fond, lier ardent iopes. Fearing the
Austrian and French alliance, she struggles for a
conference where a majority of Protestant votes
may carry the Lutberan question : where the
Protestant North may outveigib the Catholic
south. It is a momentous crisis ; eithser giving a
permanent peace to the Peninsula or creating ma-
terial for a new war, perhaps mare disastrous
than the conflict just concluded. The unîversal
belief in circles most likely te be well-informed
is, that England will be defeated, that the
Duchies will be adjusted, one wvay or the othser,
with satisfaction to ¢fle Dukes; but that on ail
bands the dominions of the Popes shall be re-
stored ta the Pontif in all their sovereign en-
tirety and free legislation.

The new phase vhich the Italian question lias
assuined within the last month is, that Austria
andi Naples have discuîssed tise legality cf aiding
thse Pope ini defence ai tise Lega tiens against thse
open rebellian o! his subjects, stiimulated by tise
private intrigue af Sardinia. Tise Austrian andi
Neapolitan Cabinets meintam thsat if France waes
justfied in joining ber ally Sardinia against As-
stria, clearly Austria and Naples have tise samne
equal right ta jain thseir ally tise Pope against
Serdinia. Thsis case hsaving been arguedi anti
agreed ta by tise Courts referredi ta, Naples hais
moaved nsearly tlirty thsousand mien ta the confines
af the Roman territory, andi Austria bas concen~-
tratedi severel regimtents e! safentry near TPries-
te ; and bas ordered a powierful Naval sqnadron
ta crise bètween Ancona ansd tise hsarbor ai thse
city just neamed. Sa mnenacing lias tis attitude
been, tiset Sardinia lias also sent a squsadron isto
thse Adriatic, thus giving a deczded interpreta--
tion ta ber protection of tise Rebels ai tise Ra-
magna. Tie modern listory aof Europe bas noe
parallel ta tise anti-Papal conduct cf Victor Ea-
manuel, ta tise violence ai tise anti-Cathohc P'ress
ai Turin, or ta tise Endecent denunciations agasnst
tise Clorg cf ail taly Tise bouse is on tire,

.' .and the incendiary, secure from immediate pue-
ishsmenît, looks on at tise ragieg progressîng
fiames ivith a joyful malignant vengeance ; just
so all the Peninsula is nov burning froin the Ti-
ber to the Po, and England, the arcsh-conspirator%
looks on ivith pleasure at the success of her long
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aeys afte som e t
struggesrwil soon ho reheved ta our
time) lfrom her perfidious s
wl renew the war with Satdmia in thse b Rag'n
sooe& han permit a bated foeté hveibarber.
of refuge and of offence in the Adriatie; and
Naples will spillher.'warmest blood rather than
have successful révolution on her borders.--
France ca have no interference in ibis new
Combination of powers. France aided Sardinia
in ber resistance to a menaced attack from·Au-'
stria ; -but, surely, Napolean can have no con-
cern to assist Victor Emanuel in his offensive
and gratuitous:assault on the Roman terrstory al-
reacy deciared neutral by the most solemîs pledg-
ed protestations. Austria and Naples are about
ta perform in tie cause of the lPope, what Rus-
sia did ii '48 in the cause of Austria ; and ence
if it vas justifiable ta aiii Aust ria in the suppres-
sion of tie Fungearian:revolution, the saine argt-
ment speaks wvith full !force 'u 'the armed inter-
vention.just quoted infavor of the Pope, . There
.is no doubt that the inifidel or Eng sh party in
Central Italy ivill -straii their last effort te defeat
the Pope ; but it is equally certain that the Ca.
thohie powers referred ta ivi i fight their last mats
rather than submit to have Garibaldi and :Maz-
zini the disposers of tieir crowns, and the arbi-
ters of their kligdiom.

Napoleon lias never since the comnnencement
of bis public career been placed En cireumstances
sa perilous te his character and his throne. One
faise step> at this moment and lie forfeits his dig-
nity aud his throne. All those who seeni ta
know hit best, boldly assert that the views ex-
pressed by him at the meeting at Villafrancea are
still his unchan ed opinions, They say lie wvill
never permit one tittle of territory or dignity ta
be wrested from the Pope : and moreover tihat
lie is the unflinching friend of the Dukes. Saine
persons of sound opinions on the Emperor's con-
fluct and sentiments, go sa Jar as to assert that
lie lias no objection t see Victor Emmanuel
rommzt himself by his improper conduct in the
Roimagna and the Duchies: and that these cul-
pable acts dvil supply the Emnperor vith a desir-
ed pretext-flrstly, ta impeach the dishonor of
the Sardinian King: secondly, ta make large pe-
cuniary demands as compensation fer tihe French
expense of the late %var: thirdly, ta wholly re-
strain his further interference in the disputed tier-
ritories: and lastly ta enable Napoleon ta take
t.he Itahian poiey into iEs own hands, and ta set-
tie the present disturbance as lie nay thimssk pra-
per. No doubt the present agitated state of
France will conipel hua ta inerge ail allied in-
terests in the protection of his mn. It is not
Central Italy which le lias now te protect ; It is
lis own crovn. -le sEts on the French throne
by the influence of the clergy, and by the pover
of the army. These two sources ofi lajesty are
equally necessary ta the Emperor : and in the
companison of the strength of both parties, it is
more tiai probable isat tie Churcis commands
more influence than the camp. Hle bas coie of
lete loto somewhlat unpleasanutclisian vur th e
citer ; and tise histery ai Soutisern Europe vis
vhich he is no doubt intimately acquainted, ouglit
to inform him tiat as the Bishop puts the crovin
on the head of the Emperor inpleasure, ie cai
take it offi n anger ; and that the French King
can no more continue on the Freich throne in
opposition te the Clergy than he can govern the
French nation in defance of the Army. For
bis life Napoleon will not mnolest the Pope : for
lis Crowvn he will support him: and for bis King-
dom and his Son he must crush Revolution n
the Romagna, and restore peace ta the Papal
States.

The Bishops who publish Pastorals, and ex-
press their feelings for Pio Nono, are the best
friends of Naipoleoi. Tie Legitimists are nov
at work ; lise Orleanisis are bsusy organising
their adherents, vhes ithe smîallest commotion
menaces the reign of Napoleon ; and most cer-
tainly, ivhen combustible waterials are collecîed
by the Elmperor luiself, lie cannot complain if
tie enemy t1rovs a spsare muto the hseap. Napo-
leon bas taugit France how ta accomplish a
coup de main against his enenies ; but lue should
take care lest lhe night unconsciously execuîte a
coup de main cgainst himself, bis wife, and his
chil. For my part, I arn fm ine iiimry belief that
the delay En setthing the Revolution in the Papal
domihions does not arise from any wis ofis to
joie the Infidels, or f(ori any repugnance ta aid
the Pape. It is the usuai'secresy of claracter
for w lich lie is remarkable-first lettieg things
go to the wors!, in order ta necessitate bis active
intervention, to remedy public evil, to crush re-
bellion and crsme, and te restore permanent
peace.E

IERISE I NT E LLIG EN CE .--

The Irish Bisliops have bean lu consultation this
wseek in Dublin. We hava not hoard yet wihat the
resulit af their deiiberastions lias been: but we under-

ta cndton ai tise Cathaoi Univeraity ati iLE
anticipatd that we shali hean sacre fromi themî about
Nastional Edacation ar.d tise conduct ai our Irisli
misrepresenittives la the Engliss parliameont.

TirE IlE. * Dn. CAH.îiLL AND) AioERIc.--Our reve-
renitd fies lias postprd bis deartuot for tise

delay will causse same disappointmnent le thse citles
where he hadti madie engagemeents for Noemnber. As
he returns ta OId Irelandtiin the end af next May weo
ardlently wishi hirn, ini tise meantime, goodi health,
andi munis succesa. We nderstandi he goes by the
Galway Line.-Durbtin Tslegraph.

Tua EARL aF DEvaoN AND TuE OunlSTN'Â Bne-
THsRis.--The ave aimed noblemaen on tise occasion
ai his recent visit ta bis estates in Newcastle West,
risitedi the day after huis arrivai, anmd aiter tIse hearmty
reception which hse miet fraom hisi tenautry and alIt
classes la that locality,.thse.newly foundied schools of
the Ohisitiae naroters, uneder the noble EarP's pa.
tranaige. Be was enthusastically receivedi by tise
puspits, whosm ha adidressedi le a most aenurging
speech, sad expressedi bis gratification at tise intelli-.
gence wi!ch tîhey displayed uimner tiniin cf tise Ma. CARD-iN .ArN.- ort chnrch bas becomO e

source of attraction latelo, in canseqfence ai the
constant attendauce an every' a3Seoa Mn. eCarnii!
whio atill follms Miss Arbithnt whereev'er h c
get e sight of lier. The young lady resides tit
her brother-in-law, the Hon. Captain 'GongIh, s
Loughcooter Castile, near Gort, andi Mr. Gardea T
aides at Forests ,Royal Botel in Gort.--£imerk
Chronicle.

todefendtthe Pope. a 5oay-
ïit Cnnught Patriot of the 15th'Ñetergo-Italianuse proios t

Oàthoties of Great Britain to:rag-a 
and 'volunteersaor the Pope.t o

ns a movement would lie rthy of someof ,
'athlio' noblemea. They seom wilge.nough wih
their wealth and military enthusiaam 'AthalLer limes.
why ntno wraise and quii acouple of Iriah e.
ments fer such a truly.noblel cause ? s to volun.teers, there:wold be:no delay in getting them inld& Ireland, where .eery sman is willing to îjse bis
life l defence of the'good:Pope Plus IX., faher'
bis people, now menaced by2 swarmis of foreign inl-deis pousrg iet 'hie territories. I myself' WOulI
mnake one soldier in h.iservice, at a moment's ware.ing. Iaim one of'some'thousands of Irishmen hahave juas taken their discharge from .. EJ Ca.
pany's service-I served in the Engitneers-und
fel cértain tbat if the opportunity were ouly afford.ed to us, we would te a man as joyfully volunteer
ta defend our boly Father as we have achosenc giveup a service less in accordance with our feeling. Weare ail well disciplined men, inured ta service,a'witb
skilful hands, strong arms, and fithfsl hears. Iknow the feeling of my comsrades, and I knowi leproutd we'd feel raipanrting the Vatican againstIlle
ingrates who, with British gold in tileir pockets andl liberty" on their lips, seek but the oveèrow ofthe CatholieU hurch by destroying Christ's Vicron
carth.

On the sasse subject another writer says "1 am
sot an old man ; but in my days an Irisb gtîuentlei
-Honest Tom BStele-bad sympathy enough with
the necessities of a South American Statu, out of is
resoirces toequip sand freight with material aid fortist country a vessel, an board of wihicli be himself
i 1 recoleet arig t, saulet, to add to ail the rest the
aid of is own personal services. Have we in Ire.land even one Cathollo gentleman, withl the miea
and the spirit to imitate, in a cause se immeasuraly
mare noble, an exaiple more powerfiu RHave svno bload t spili, save ta advance English conques-in India ? Wouild the country, vhose sons tel in
busndreds, uncolined and unannointed, on the bighîOf Bebastopol, fuirnisi no regiments fon a servina e
much more honorable and more jusi? Could Ire.
land always prodigal of blood-too often, aies, le
the service of ber foes-Ireland the land i Saraieland Lord Clare-not furnish another Irish Brigade?
Ras she forgotter the generos aid which, 'in te
days of distress'-in the terrible famine eanr-ie
good Pio Nono gave from bis limited means?1g ? Is
not more certain of my existence than am cosi-
dent s-at in one month, iere the o pportuniiaant.
cd, an Irish brigade, as strong as the anu'cffcourt.
de Goyon-more numerous thanI tie brigade of Sare-field or Lord Clare-would throng joyfuly and eu.
thusiastically ta the service of the Pope. Wiat a
glorious mission for Ireland, whose debt of grutitudeto the Sovereign Pontiffs dates farther than tiseblack days of '47. Centuries aga, hen an Tris!
King sought aid from Rome for Irelanl, it was gemne-
rously and promaptly given. Ail our national strug-
gles found the Holy Fathier the friend of the WVest.erna Isle. Money and arms from the Royai pope
-1 comîing o'er the ocean green'-gauve he llei
many a sorrowfuil huour t 'Da rk Rosaleen.' Shal
wre, to duy, make no effort ta repay that debt? Te

youi, sir, I cave tie discussion of detanils, the selet.
tion of the 1'how;' for my part I appeal to Yo-saCatholie Ireland.-to nake a prompt effort to rendesthe goad Pio Nono independent alike of thepres-
sure' of undutiful children-German or Frank. Bai-gration from our shores finds destinations less at.tractive ta Irish youthi han a country wrhere floatedthe green flag of Ireland, with a tiara (not a cros)
above the harp."

l'F O'CONKELL MONUMENT, ESNI.-AS tIECo-
luinn rears ils bed, it adeasces le liausy anti as-
mes-r-, anti vii lielçliesu complte-d, quite a gem n
uss vay, and ane o te liansomaso aifthea kintd nthe kingdom. The native limestone of wihich aI Esbuilding, is el egantly adapted for the purpose, as itretais ts irtaliness ta afier ages, and is asuperiorta the Portland stone in that respect, while the
moulding and chiselling on the vork ana rrely
of the uinest workniaushii. The columin, when inish-ed, wililestablish M. Carroll's reputation asua
architeet, and one which hie may be proud of. Afew trees planted E ithe back ground of the colunn,
so as ta conceal the irregularity of the buildings inthe rear, would be a great iuprorement.-Enniç
paper.

Tu SSArsIoIELD TEsTJONIAL.--A respectable andinfluential meeting of the Sarsfield Memorial Coin-mittee iras ield 'n Monday', the 3rd ult., for thep °rpese off t'orarding this glorious object. In theabsence ai the Mlayan, %isb ars elseiu-tsere eogaged
ce oflicial business, Danie Grife, Esq., M.D., as
requested to take the chair. The minutes of thelast day's proceedings were read over by Mr. T. i.Jones, Hon. Sacre-tary, as aiso the subscriptions,
whdicb itre receireti sineatise lest day aofsmeeting.
The amo r exhibited iras about £Caiwvici <rarestbat tie great undertîîking is progressing to a mec-cessful issue. The names of the persons present
'were Dr. Kane, the Re. Dr. O'Connor, the Rev. iJ O'Higgin, Alderman Fitzgeratd, Alderman Qui".]ivor, J. P., P. J. O'Neill, T B. Jones, J. Ellard, &c.After a discussion on several topics, it uas resolvei
-- " Tain the members of the Sarafield MemorialCommittee, together with the menulerrs of the Car-
paration, do met in the Towne Hal ait 12 o'clock an
Tumesda, the 25th October, ta proceed fortiiwith
tlsmonglu tise city, te recaise tise suisacriptiaaus fthte
ciizans for thispaiotie puri ose It urvs reselvel
secoudly-" That the secretaries be requested ta emi
ter mst immediatte communication with those disin. jgîShed, deScenudants of the fimons Irsh Brigade, theDuke of Mssgens-a, ant i arasal Nei], asistIse ts
the 'Unise-s journa aon tisesubjeet, equiAig loirassistance to gel.t lie sulbscriptions of ail sympatis-
ing iersons in France.-Lir-ick Examiner.

RsLSIS ek DasueL O'SULLiV , TiHE STATE Pai-
sasa.-As- c liste basin an Frida>' evening, Danuil

OSliiran, i Ardlgreoom, vas relenseti fraie Mosni-
ja tPrdiyson no .'ceeded liase a- n car>' heur on

Tise O'Brniensa, chaîrgcd ith tise Doon murder, hare
heen fuilly dischargedi ires- cusctdy fer want Cf
evide nce.

Mr. liches- Sulivansi, of tbe Beardi af Nliainl
hdcsnin as can-ributd £1000 for busildsuf i

seaantih rnamieos atise expiration ai thrti
manQua, ta insvest aunothuer £l,000 sas an endlowmesOD

ai eh sauce.
Madame Lied Goldschmdt lias kinudly trasnsmital

ta tht Mayor of Limerick, £l0 las for Baringtonl'
I-aspital, per lise hias ai Messrns. Gorbett andi aoi
aise iiroughi tise sanie channeli, £10 for tht Maigda-
ion Åsylumi, uinder s-be cane nf tise Bisters af tIi
Goodi Shephierdi.'

Wuasuan MEoHtAis' INsTiTUTi.--We sndiérstand
that Sir Francis Le Honte bas bequseatised to -tihe Es-
stitute whichs ho nnirsed anti watcedt aver wit
anxiuus saliitsutle braim s-ho cradile ta a ripe .andi vi-
geraus maturnity-thbe asum ai £500, with hi Weilk
choses library' anti îphilosophical instruments cqsi1
le value tusu asimilar su-making tise iwhale h-
qnasI amounat-to £l,O00.-Iepensdent

Christian Brothers. He'gave bis agent, Mi r. Curl-
ing, J.P., directions to build bail alley, to b at-
tachei to the schools, and hsLs munificently allowed
a grant of £20 a year for thir support. 'T'he noble
eari's generosity deserve to be.always held in grate-;
fui recallection by the inhabitants of that district.- 3
His lordship bas left for Englatnd amid the hearty1
blessings of all classes.--Tipperary Vindacrlor.
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